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OJTIOJRA 
Soap and Ointment 
No other emollients do so much 
for pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails. They do even more for skin-
tortured and disfigured infants. 

Although Cutfeura Soap and Ointment are 
•old by druggists and dealers everywhere, a liberal 
•ample of each, with 32-page booklet on the care 
and treatment of skin and hair, will be sent, post-
free, on application to "Cutlcura." Dept. A. Boston. 

Tonight the Tyrolean Alpine sing
ers give their popular concert at the 
Presbyterian church. This is the 
second number of the Lyceum course. 
Tickets on sale at the door. Both 
season and single admission. 

CLIFFORD'* RESTAURANT, 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

t 
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The 
"Go See" 
Store 

Will save you 
money on any 
thing you buy 

Groceries 

Clothing 

Dry Goods 
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PERSONAL 
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J. H. Reamer of Linton, was in 
the city on business Monday. 

E. J. Brandt was in the city from 
Washburn Monday. 

R. A. Males of Harvey spent Mon
day in the Capital City. 

E. H. Rogers of Dickinson was in 
the capital city Monday attending to 
some Business. 

Mrs. Charles Rogers of Flasher was 
in the city Monday, for a short visit. 

Mrs. Marie Hoffman was over from 
Mandan Monday. 

W. C. Hanson of Washburn was in 
the city on business Monday. 

W. H. Miller of New Salem was a 
business visitor in the city Monday. 

Dr. Larrabee of Kraddock was in 
the capital city Monday on profes
sional business. 

Attorney John Storey was up from 
Steel Monday. 

Joseph Job of Napoleon is among 
the visitors in the city. 

Mrs. . Phillip Magstadt of Bentley, 
is spending a few days in the city. 

Mirs. Wiliam Bairlae of Goodrich, 
is spending a few days .in the city. 

A. H. Meland of Sterling was an ar
rival in the city Monday. 

John Tiber of Glen Ullin, is regis
tered at one o fthe hotels in the city. 

P. Random of Sterling is in the capi
tal city on business. 

H. G. Reynolds of Steel spent Mon
day in the city attending to business 
matters. 

Mrs. A. D. Parsons of Grand Forks 
is in the city a guest of her son, C. E. 
Parsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert S. Crye de
parted for their home at Gladstone, 
N. D., today, after a three weeks' stay 
in the city, where they had charge of 
the Stark county exhibit. They cele
brate they golden wedding next year. 

WORST OF FARGO AND TIMMERMANN 
OF MANDAN ARE SPEAKERS DEFORE 

GREAT CONGRESS OF DRY FARMERS 

I B I R T H S 

A GIRL 
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. E. M. Larvick of Temvick, at 
the Bismarck hospital Saturday morn
ing. All concerned are doing nicely. 

A GIRL 
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. William Washburn of Moffit at 
the home of Wiliam Scott of this city. 
Mother and daughter are doing i|icely. 

A GIRL 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Miller at the home of 
John Gable last night. All concerned 
are doing nicely. 

MACCABEE MEETING 
The Ladies of the Maccabees will 

hold their regular meeting in the K. 
of P. hall this evening ait 8 o'clock. 
All members are requested to he pres
ent. 

EASY TO GET 
OF DANDRUFF 

A ted? offer f for sale at public auctioithe 
oX* I to the highest bidder for cash, to sat- *J 

rrtfcUvered, isfy the said execution, together with " 

(Special to the Tribune) 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Oct. 17j— 

The feature of the se(|>nd day of the 
sixth international dry farming con
gress was the convening of the first 
international congress of farm women 
More htna 100 women from twenty-
one states have registered. 

Sessions of the main congress were 
devoted to technical subjects. Among 
those who read papers were Prof. 
F. E. Waggoner, machinery expert of 
Chicago; H. L. Bolley, North Dakota 
agricultural college^ and W. R. Moth
erwell, minister of agriculture of Sas
katchewan, Canada. 

Timmerman Speaks. 
C. L. Timmerman, Mandan, N. D., 

discussed the progress of the move
ment in that state. He reported the 
organization of -a branch dry farming 
congress for North Dakota, with of
ficers from each county west of the 
Missouri river. He advocated the 
establishment of demonstration farms 
in all the counties and said that his 
state has already begun its work 
along that line There has also re
cently been organized in North Da
kota the "One Hundred Dollar an. 
Acre Club," which is expected to ex
ercise great influence for the better-
ir°nt of farming methods "There is 
no reason in the world said the 
speaker, "why North Dakota land 
should not be worth $100 an acre, -ex
cept for the indifference of farmers 
to make it so" The present value is 
from $20 to $50 per acre. 

Raising of Livestock. 
W. Frank Gardner, Sturgis, S. D., 

discussed the raising of livestock in 
the semi-arid regions. "The dry land 
farmer should raise live stock because 
feed crops are more sure and more 
productive than grain crops," he said, 
"and thsv at the* same time greatly 
reduce the costs of marketing the 
products of the farm. I find that 
there is more money in keeping 100 
head of better stock, better fed and 
better cared for, with a very small per 
cent of loss, than there was in keep
ing the same number on the open 
range, and the more organic m a t t e r ! 
have to put into my soil the more 
capable it will be for holding mois
ture and the less it will suffer when 
the drouth comes. Dairying in many 
sections of the northwest is rapidly 
gaining on horticulture, and is bring
ing in more money than any other in
dustry. The dairymen are consider
ing the fertility of their soil, the 
greatest asset remaining to the Amei-
ican people." . 

Secretary's Annual Report. 
An important report to the con-

gress was that of its secretary-treas
urer, John T. Burns. "Your secretary 
believes," said Mr. Burns, "that never 
in the history of the world has there] 
been such remarkable growth in con-J 
paction with any agr cultural organ
ization as that of the International 

Dry Farming conugress, and that 
your executive committee has reason 
*;o be proud of the year's accomplish
ments from the standpoint of the 
practical helpfulness extended by this 
organization to the farmers of the 
world. The membership at the close 
of the fiscal year. October 10, had 
reached 13,500. The largest percent
age of increase in any foreign country 
was in Brazil, which furnished 500 
paid-up memberships during the year. 
There has been a perceptible increase 
in interest and membership through
out every country in the world, and 
there is scarcely a civilized country 
not now represented on our member
ship roll. 

"The year 1911 was a year of most 
trying conditions Is, many agricultural 
sections of the coutnry, in spite of 
which auxiliary associations have held 
most nteresting and enthusiastic 
meetings in Kansas, Wyoming, South 
Dakota, North Dakota, Texas, New 
Mexico and other states. 

Since beginning its publicity cam
paign in April the International Dry 
Farming congress has placed in the 
hands of 75,000 dry farmers copies of 
the official call for the congress, and 
through the press department has se
cured the publication of hundreds of 
thousands of items discussing the, 
various phases of dry farming, or fea
tures of the congress' work. In ex
cess of 10,000 personal letters have 
been written in this office in handling 
the various departments of the work. 
Governor Morris of Montana and Gov
ernor Shafroth of ^olorado have 
themselves sent out s$00 letters to 
the dry farmers in each of these two 
states. Most of the railroads in the 
west hav; enthusiastically supported 
the work and some have subscribed 
liberally toward the general ex
penses." 

The secretary proposed the di
vision of the congress into the follow
ing sections: Soil, tillage and ma
chinery; crops and breeding, agricul
tural forestry, agricultural education, 
farm management, scientific research, 
conferences of agricultural colleges 
and experiment stations. "The mem
bers of the congress," said Mr. 
Burns, "should be called upon to elect 
memberships in one or more sections 
of the above outline. The section of 
farm management is most important 
in that it is now a recognized fact 
among farmers that the system of 
handling the business affairs of the 
farm has in the pa3t been impractical 
and costly, and that there must be 
more general establishment of busi
ness methods in the rural districts in 
order that the farmer may maintain 
his independence, protect igainst loss 
and increase his profits." 

The secretary suggested further 
that the dues for membership, in
cluding subscriptions for the official 
magazine, be raised from $1.00 to 
$2.00 per year. 

Charming Broadcloth 
= - Coats — — 

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

That will forcibly emphasize the Su
premacy of the The F a m o u s Coat 
D e p a r t m e n t in Style Quality and 
Lowest Prices. : : : : : : : : 

T w o n e w models a r e shown t h a t par t icu la r ly a p p e a l to B i s m a r c k 
W o m e n . T h e y are beyond one 's concept ion of values a n d should 

be seen before any selection is m a d e . 

Chiffon Broadcloth at $30.00 
Beaut i fu l I m p o r t e d F i t t e d Coats, in full l eng ths , l ined t h r o u g h 
ou t wi th S k i n n e r ' s Sa t in , made in black and colors, an excellent 

va lue in t h e season 's newest c rea t ions . 

Man Tailored Coats $45.00 
M a d e of Broadc lo th in black o r p l a in colors , full i e n g t h ga rmen t s with t h e new ten bu t ton , 

semi-fitted s ty le , l ined w i t h S k i n n e r ' s S a t i n , a n d strictiy man tai lored. 
T h e above i l lus t ra t ion shows i t s beauty . 

W e are showing many other garments ranging from $12 to $15 up
wards. Come and see our display before making your selection. 

The FAMOUS 
City Natl. 'Bank 'Bldg. Thone 545 

MASON GIVES TESTIMONY. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mason were re

turning passengers from Bismarck 
last night. While there Mr. Mason at
tended the institution of the new Elk 
lodge at Mandan and took in the In
dustrial Exposition, and states that it 
is the best advertisement North Da
kota ever had and that Bismarck will 
ever have. Pholip." Jr., went up Sat
urday and accompanied them home.— 
Jamestown Alert. 

tapered down to %10. This shows that i 
it pays ttf display handiwork. 

WENT TO MINNESOTA 
W. J. Brown and wife left this morn 

ing for points in Minnesota where 
they will visit with friends. 

GOT BIG PRIZE. 
Some idea may be gained as to the 

amount of premiums awarded at the 
Industrial Exposition when it is stat
ed that one lady exhibitor received 
premiums aggregating in value more 
than $300. 

Other lady exhibitors received pre
miums of more than $200 and they 

66 

It will pay 
you to 

Go See 99 

jd out of the I »« interest, taxes and costs thereon, 
wages a*\h*i Mr.le and interest what-
day. It destroys urt defendants, 
that the hair must have in -«*ibed, w - * 
grow vigorously and abundantly. *-APERS 

PARISIAN SAGE now sold all over 
America will destroy these germs and 
at the same time furnish the hair roots 
with just the proper nourishment to 
make hair grow lustrous and luxu
riant. 

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by 
Lenhart Drug Co. to banish dandruff, 
stop falling hair and itching scalp or 
money back. It is a delightful hair 
dressing that wins instant favor with 
refined women. Sold for only 50 cents 
a large bottle by Lenhart Drug Co. 
and druggists everywhere. Girl with 

i Auburn hair on ever carton and bot
tle. 

i m COMPANY WINS 
CASE AGAINST CITY 

o'clock A 
of Mo'<e» 
assign 
dated 

iti. 

Fresh Oysters 
BOOTH'S 

Packed at the ocean in sealed 
new cans, in convenient sizes; un

touched in transportation; can't be watered;shipped 
in ice-packed containers so that they reach you with 
all their frlshness and delicious sea flavor. 

SOLID MEATS -FULL MEASURES 
You can't appreciate Oyster-Excellence until you 
have eaten Booth's Guaranteed Fresh Oysters. Get 
a can at Gussner's today. The cans are hermeti
cally sealed, absolutely free from foreign substance 
so have the real sea flavor—the sealed can protects 
it—just as it came from the shell. 

S ILVER SPOON F R E E . In each can you will find 
a small aluminum fish, which with 16 cents in stamps, will 
bring you prepaid a real Silver Oyster Spoon. Address Booth's 
Fisheries Co., Chicago. 

Our Cook Book 'Oysters in a Hundred Way' free to custom
ers at the store. Ask for it. Written by Helen Mar Thomp
son. It is a valuable little book. 

The Salt Sea Flavor Can't Get Out. 
Dust and Dirt Can't Get In. 

Sealed by us, to be opened you. 

Ask for BOOTH'S 

GUSSNER'S 

IN CASE HAVE BEEN 

FILED W I T H THE CITY 

OFFICIALS. 

Board of City Commissioners Trans
acts Considerable Business at Its 
Regular Meeting Monday. 

feired to Street Commissioner Ger-
msine with orders to stop the digging 
and instructions to call in th-a police 
if necessary. The matter of filling in 
the alleyway was left for future con-
ri'leration. 

Commissioner Tatley moved that 
W. P. Moore be paid for some walks 
put in at the instigation of the city 
commission in places where the prop
erty owners had failed to comply with 
»hp mandate of the commission, the 
commission to meet and hear any 
complaint of the property owners as 
the price of the walks had bean as
sessed against the lots. The motion 
carried. 

Commissioner Tatley moved that 
Treacy's claim for relaid walk at the 
time of the low-aring of Second street 
to grade be referred to Commission 
er Jackson. The motion carried. 

After allowing the usual number of 
bills the commission adjourned un
til Monday evening, October 23. 

PAPERS PRAISE THE 
TYROLEAN CONCERT 

The board of city commissioners 
met in regular session Monday even
ing at the city hall, President Wil
liams and Commissioners Lucas and 
Tatley being present. 

President Williams brought up the 
matter of the case of the Bismarck 
Water Supply company vs. the City 
or* Bismarck, which was tyfed in the 
district court at Mandan before' 
Judge Nuchols and decided against 
the city. The case arose from the 
forced lowering of the water mains 
on several streets which #as neeatsi-j 
tated because the lowering of the 
grade on those highways caused the I 
•mains to be brought into th-a freezing ; 
zone, or less than seven feet under! w n T C n M n e i r A i A R T I S T S A P 
the surface. The papers in the case N 0 T E D MUSICAL ARTISTS AP-
were filed with the city auditor. i PEAR IN CAPITAL CITY 

President Williams also brought up T H I S P V F N I N G 
the matter of the suit of Emma B. i i m o E Y E W I I W . 
Falconer versus the City of Bismarck, D o o r 8 o f p r esbyterian Church Will Be 
protesting against the improvements 0 p e n at 8 O'clock—Concert Corn-
planned in Improvement District No..; mences at 8:30. ^ 
1. The matter was referred to the ' _ ' 
city attorney. J This evenilg the Tyrolean Concert 

A communication from the state company will give one of its famous 
university in regard to the .salary of concerts in the auditorium of the 
the milk inspector was again brought First Presbyterian Church. This is 
up and Commissioner Tatley moved the second number under the auspices 
that the salary of $450 per year of 
said inspector be paid out of the con
tingent fund. The motion passed 

W. A. McDonald, agent of the 
Northern Pacific, asked that the light 
post on the corner of the Fourth 
street and the Northern Pacific iiark 
driveway be moved to th-a northeast 
corner of the park, east of the pas
senger depot. Commissioner Lucas 
moved that the matter be referred to 
Commissioner Jackson and City Eugi 
neer Atkinson with instructions tb 
comply with the request. 

Mr. Hanson came before the com
mission with the proposition of rant
ing the bam now used as a fire hall 
after the. occupation of the new city 

Home Treatment for 
Tobereulosis 

Consumptive patients need uo longer 
dread either the fate that formerly over
took all sufferers from lung trouble, or 
costlv and often terribly Inconvenient 
jounievs far from home to other climates 
or to some expensive sanatorium. Hun
dreds are now staying quietly ut home 
eurhiK themselves at no expense beyond 
the cost of a few bottles of medicine. 
Here is one who speaks from experience: 
L'20 S. 4th St., Colwyn (Darby), Pa. 

"Gentlemen: For four years I was 
troubled with cough, which gradually be
came worse: I had night sweats and pains 
in mv chest. I was losing my appetite 
and rind become so thin and weak I couiu 
not attend to my household duties. A 
nhvsician pronounced my case Consump
tion. Not being satisfied. I was exam
ined bv the physicians of the Polyclinic 
Hospital: tliev also pronounced the dis
ease Consumption, which was proven 
biter bv an examination of sputum, as 
Tuberculosis n.icilll was found I was 
ordered to n Consumptive Hospital. M.V 
nephew would not allow me to go until 
I had tried Eekman's Alterative. Be
fore I had taken the medicine three weeks 
I had marked relief, night sweats ceased, 
pain in the breast relieved: cough be
came loose and easy; fever left me and 
I commenced getting well. My hen th 
became normal. I am in excellent health 
now and have been completely cured for 
ten vMirs. 1 strongly recommend it. 

(Signed) (MRS.) MARY WASSON. 
Rckinnn's Alterative is effective in Bron

chitis. Asthma. Hay Fever: Throat and 
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding the 
«.vstem. Hoes not contain poisons, npintea 
or habit-forming drugs. Arfk for booklet 
of inred cases and write to Eckman 
Laboratory. Philadelphia, Pa., for more evi
dence. For sale by all leading druggists and 

Cowan's Drug Store, Bismarck. N. D. 

OFF ON VACATION 
Frank Reed left on No. 8 today to 

begin his vacation. He will visit 
with friends at various points through 
out the east. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tbi Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Tribune Want Ads. Bring Results. 

of the Bismarck Lecture Course As
sociation, and promises to be one of 
the best. The doors of the church 
will be thrown open at 8 o'clock and 
the concert will begin promptly at 
8:30. 

Speaking of the Tyrolean concert 
the New York Sun says: "The shad
ing, was subtle and the crescendos 
were convincing." 

The St. Louis Post-Democrat wrote: 
"St. Louisians never heard such a 
blending of naturally beautiful voices 
as from this company." 

The Cicinnatti Inquirer says: 
"Thes artists bring to their audience 
the music of the mountains pulsating 
with life and throbbing with human 

hall by the fire company and offeied I sympathy. The ensemble maintained 
$60 per month. The proposition was 
taken under advisem-ent by the com
mission. 

W. F. Nichols registered an objec
tion with the commission against a 
party whe was digging a sand pit 
back of his lots in the southern part 

in the choruses was captivatingly 
perfect and the tone quality fresh and 
musical. 

FLYING SOUTHWARD 
Sand hill cranes ar e flying south-

.„ „^ r „ _ ward in lar^e flocks. These great 
of the city" and whV had "already Tug migratory birds always precede the 
away the alley from back of his place, wild geese by a month or six weeks 
necessitating th-a driving through his | and the lateness of their flight is tak-
front yard in order to get out of the , en as an indication that real winter is 
back of his lots. The matter was re i at least six weeks distant. 

NeW,MJ*M 
Inviting, M 
Attractive 

C A F E 

At ! a outI® 
Where e v e r y t h i n g is 
new. T h e service un
surpassed , and t h e 
chef knows how to 
t ickle your pa la te , so 
you ' l l come a g a i n — 
and regula r ly 

It's the Best in Town 

Atlantic Cafe 
116 Fifth St. 

Missouri BEN DAVIS 
Car Open From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Daily 

Located on N. P. Tracks Near 7th St. 
I n s t e a d of t he mixed car ordered, a car cons i s t i ng a l 
most ent i re ly of B e n Davis was sh ipped . O r c h a r d - r u n 
q u a l i t y — p r e t t y fair apples . Come down to t h e car and 
see—also samples a t t h e store. 

Reba te of F ive Cents Per B a s k e t Ful l 
If T a k e n Direct F r o m Car 

Per bushel basket full . . . $1.25 

In 5 bushel lots $1.20 

In 10 bushel lots $1.15 

Open Cvonings Until «:30. Last Delivery at 5.00 P.M. 

McCONKEY & SON 
"Where Your Dollar Goes Farthest* 

PHONE 209 120 6th Street 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Fine Dill Pickles, pickled in dill 

Per dozen 1 5 0 

Big Crescent Cookies, three times the 
size of small cookies and a big seller. 
Per dozen 1 0 c 

Kundert's Special Coffee, per lb. . 2 5 c 

Kundert's Choice Roasted Coffee 
Per lb 3 0 C 
We take orders for all kinds of Meats and 
deliver with our groceries. Let us get 
your meat order : : : : : : : : : 

F r e e — a package of Kellogs Toasted Corn Flakes 
with every order. , 

Pickled Bolpgna, it sells well at . 1 0 c 

210 Main S t . Bismarck Dept. Store 2^ho„"n64 


